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National
Company
UnityInsurance
(A StocklnsuranceCompany,HereinCalledthe Company)
Agreeswith the insured,namedin the declarationsmade a part hereof,in considerationof the paymentof the premiumand of the stiatements
containedin
the declarationsand subjectto the limitsof liability,exclusions,conditionsand other termsof this policy:

INSURING
AGREEMENTS
L
CoverageA. Bodily Injury Liability: To indemnifythe insuredfor all sums whichhe shallbecomelegallyobligatedto pay as damagesbecauseof
bodilyinjury,includingdeath at any time resultingtherefrom,sustainedby any person,causedby accidentand arisingout of the ownership,maintenance
or use of the automobile.
The words 'bodily injury," and the word 'injury" when referringto bodily injury, shall be deemed to include 'sickness or disease.'

CoverageB.PropertyDamageLiability:Toindemnitytheinsuredforall
sumswhichheshall
becomelegallyobligatedtopayasdamagesbecause
of injuryto or destructionof property,includingthe loss of use thereof,caused by accidentand arisingout of the ownership,maintenanceor use of the
automobile.
CoverageG. Combined Bodily Injury and Property Damage:To indemnitythe insuredfor all sums whichhe shallbecomelegallyobligatedto pay
as damagesbecauseof bodilyinjury,includingdeathat any time resultingtherefrom,sustainedby any personorinjuryto ordestructionof property,including
the loss of use thereofcausedby accidentand arisingout of the ownership,maintenanceor use of the automobile.
CoverageD. Medical Payments:To pay all reasonableexpensesincurredwithinone year f romthe dateof accidentfor necessarymedical,surgical,
ambulance,hospital,professionalnursingand funeralservices,to or for each personwho sustainsbodilyinjury,sicknessor disease,causedby accident,
whilein or.upon,enteringor alightingf rom the automobileif the automobileis being used by the named insuredor with his permission.
ll.
Defense,Settlement,SupplementaryPayments: As respectsthe insuranceaffordedby the othertermsof this policyundercoveragesA and B the
companyshall:
(a) defendin his name and behallany suit againstthe insuredallegingsuch injuryor destructionand seekingdamageson accountthereof,even if
such suit is groundless,false or fraudulent;but the companymay make such investigation,negotiationand settlementof any claim or suit as it
deemsexpedient;

(b) payallpremiumsonbondstoreleaseatachmentsforanamountnotinexcessoftheapplicablelimitofliabilityofthispoliry,allpremiumsonapp
bondsrequiredin any suchdefendedsuit,the cost of bail bonds requiredof the insuredin the eventof accidentor trafficlaw violationduringthe
policyperiod,not to exceedthe usualchargesof suretycompaniesnor $100per bail bond,but withoutany obligationto applyfor or fumishany
such bonds;
(c) payallexpensesincurredbythecompany,all
coststaxesagainsttheinsuredinanysuchsuitandall
interestaccruingafterentryofjudgmentuntil

the companyhas paid,tenderedor depositedin courtsuchpartof suchjudgmentas does not exceedthe limitof the company'sliabilitythereon;
(d) pay expenses incurredby tre insuredfor such immediatemedicaland surgicalrelief to others as s[rallbe imperativeat the time of the accident;
(e) reimbursethe insuredfor all reasonableexpenses,other than the loss of eamings,incurredat the company'srequest.
The companyshallnot be obligatedunderthis insuringagreementto pay the costsof bondsor the expensesor investigation,
seftlementor defense
arisingout of any criminal action against he insured.
The amountsincurredunderthisinsuringagreement,exceptsettlementsof claimsand suits,are payableby the companyin additionto the applicable
limitof liabilityof this policy.
lll.
Delinition ol Insured: With respectto the insurancefor bodilyinjuryliabilityand for propertydamageliabilitythe unqualifiedword 'lnsured"includes
the namedinsuredand also includesany personwhileusingthe automobileand any personororganizatio-n
legally-responsi'ble
for the use thereof, provided
theactualuseof the automobileis by the namedinsuredorwith his permission.The insurancewithiespectto any personororganizationotherthanthe named
insureddoes not apply:
(a) to any personor organization,
or to any agentoremployeethereof,operatingan automobilerepairshop,publicgarage,salesagency,servicestation
or publicparkingplace,with respectto any accidentarisin(;out of the operationthereof;
(b) to any employeewith respectto injuryto or sicknesd,diseaseor death of anotheremployeeof the same employerinjuredin the courseof such
employmentin an accidentarisingout of the maintenanceor use of the automobilein the businessof such employer.
lv.

Automobile. Exceptwhere statedto the contrary,the word "Automobile"means:
(1) Described Automobile - the motorvehicleor trailerdescribedin this policy;
(2) Utility Trailet - undercoveragesA, B, C and D, a trailernot so described,il designedfor use with a privatepassengerautomobileif not beinguSed
with anothertype automobileand if not a home,otfice,store,displayor passengertrailer.

V.

PolicyPeriod,Territory:
Theinsurarrehereunderappliesonlytoaccidentswhichoccurduringthepolicyperiod,whiletheautomobileisowned,ma
and used for pleasureand businessdefinedunder Vl belowand withinthe UnitedStatesol America,its territoriesand possessions,and Canada.

Vl.

Purpose of Use: Pleasureand Business.The term 'Pleasureand Business'is definedas personal,pleasure,familyand businessuse.

EXCLUSIONS
Thir Policy Does Not Apply:
l.

Under any olthe Coverages,
(a) whilethe automobileis usedas a publicor liveryconveyanoe,

by or in consequenceof war, invasion,act of foreignenemy,hostilities
(b)
' ' to any accidentor to any lossdirectlyor indirectlyarisingfrom or occasioned
power'
o, wjdik" operations,(whetherwar be declaredor not), mutiny,civil war, rebellion,revolution,insurrectionor militaryor usurped
connectionwith any
(c) whilethe automobileis used for commercialtraveling,racing,pacemaking,speed-testingor the carriageol goods or samplesin
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(d) if the insuredor any personauthorizedto drivethe automobiledoes not hold a valid driver'slicenseto drive the automobile;
(e) to any claimsor liabilityarisingdirectlyor indirectlyf rom NuclearFission,NuclearFusionor RadioactiveContamination'
Under Coverages A, B, C and D,

ll.

(a) to liabilityassumedby the insuredunderany contractor agreemenl.
Under Coverages A, B, C and D,

lll.

in the company;or
(a) whilethe automobileis usedtor the towingof any trailerownedor hiredby.thenamed insuredand not coveredby like insurance
by like insurancsin the
whileany trailercoveredby this policyis useo dittr any automobileowned or hired by the named insuredand not covered
company.
Under Coveragee A, C and D,

lV.

the insuredor in domestic
(a) to bodily injuryto or death of any employeeof the insuredwhile engagedin the employment,other than domestic,of
plan or scheme'
law,
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Under Goverage A and G,

V.

law, plan or scheme;
(a) to any obligationfor whichthe insuredor any companyas his insurermay be held liableunderany Workmen'sCompensation
the namedinsured'
(b) (1) to bodilyinjuryto or deathof any memberof the insured'sfamilyresidingwith the insured;(2) to bodilyinjuryto or death of
Undcr Goverage B,

Vl.

(a) to injury to or destructionof propertyowned by, rented to, in charye of or transported by the insured.
Under Coverage D,

Vll.

(a) to bodilyinjuryto or deathof any personif benefitsthereforeare payableunderany Workmen'sCompensationlaw, plan or scheme'
Vlll.

Under GoveragesA, B, C and O,

(a) whilethe automobileis used in any illicittrade or transportation.

CONDITIONS
1.
Notice of Accident - CoveragesA, B, C and D: Whenan accidentoccurswrittennoticeshallbe givenby or on behalfof the insuredto the company
or to any of its authorizedrepresentatives
as soon as practicable.Such noticeshallcontainparticularsufficientto identifythe insuredand also reasonably
obtainableinformationregardingthe time, placeand circumstancesof the accident,the namesand addressesof the injuredand of availablewitnesses.
2.
Notice of Claim or Suit - CoveragesA and B: lf claimis made or suit is broughtagainstthe insured,the insuredshallimmediatelylorwardto the
companyeverydemand,notice,summonsor other processreceivedby him or his representative.
3.
Limits of Liability- CoverageA: The limitof bodilyinjuryliabilitystatedin the declarationsas applicableto "eachperson'is the limitof the company's
liabilityforall damages,includingdamagesforcare and lossof services,arisingout of bodilyinjury,includingdeathat any time resultingtherefrom,sustained
by one personin any one accident;the limitof such liabilitystatedin the declarationsas applicableto "eachaccident"is, subjectto the above provision
respectingeach person,the total limitof the company'sliabilityfor all damages,includingdamageslor care and loss ol services,arisingout of bodilyinjury,
includingdeathat any time resultingtherefromsustainedby two or more personsin any one accident.
4.
Limits of Liability - Coverage B: The limitof propertydamageliabilitystatedin the declarationsas applicableto "eachaccident'is the totallimitof
the Company'sliabilityfor all damagesarisingout of injuryto or destructionof all propertyof one or more personsor organizations,includingthe lossof use
thereof,as the resultof any one accident.
5.
Limits ol Liability - CoverageD: The limitof liabilig/lormedicalpaymentsstatedin the declarationsas applicableto "eachperson'is the limitof the
company'sliabilityforallexpensesincurredby oron behalfof eachpersonwho sustainsbodilyinjury,includingdeathresultingtherefrom,in any one accident;
the limitof such liabilitystatedin the declarationsas applicableto "eachaccident"is, subjectto the above provisionrespectingeach person,the total limit
of the company'sliabilityfor all expensesincurredby or on behalfof five or more personswho sustainbodilyinjury,includingdeath resultingtherefrom,in
any one accident.
6.
Limits ol Liability - CoveragesA, B and C: The inclusionhereinof more than one insuredshallnot operateto increasethe limitsof the company's
liability.
7.
Combined Liability Definition: The limitof liabilityshownin the Declarationsforthis coverageis for combinedbodily injury and property damage
liability.lt is the maximumlimitof liabilityfor all damagesresultingfrom any one auto accident.
This is the most the companywill pay regardlessof the numberof:
a.
Coveredpersons;
b.
Claimsmade;
c.
Vehiclesor premiumsshown in the Declarations;
or
d.
Vehiclesinvolvedin the auto accident.
All bodily injury and property damage resultingfrom continuousor repeatedexposureto substantiallythe same conditionswill be consideredas
resultingfrom one accident,
8.

Assault and Battery - CoveragesA and B: Assaultand bafteryshallbe deemedan accidentunlesscommittedby or at the directionof the insured.

9.
Assistanceand Cooperationof the Insured - CoveragesA and B: The insuredshallcooperatewiththe companyand,uponthecompany'srequest,
shallattendhearingsand trialsand shallassistin the effectingseftlements,securingand givingevidence,obtainingthe attendanceof witnessesand in the
conductof suits.The insuredshallnot,exceptat his own cost,voluntarilymakeany payment,assumeany obligationorincur any expenseotherthanfor such
immediatemedicalsurgicalreliefto othersas shallbe imperativeat the time of accident.
'10. Medical Reports;
Prool and Paymentof Claim - CoverageC: As soonas practicablethe inluredpersonor someoneon his behalfshallgiveto the
companywrittenproofof claim,underoathif requiredand shall,aftereachrequestf romthe company,executeauthorization
to enableto the companyto obtain
medicalreportsand copiesof records.The injuredpersonshallsubmitto physicalexaminationby physiciansselectedby the companywhen and as often
as the companymay reasonablyrequire.
The companymay pay the injuredpersonor any personor organizationrendenngthe servicesand such paymentshall reducethe amountpayable
hereunderlor such injury.Paymenthereundershall not constituteadmissionof liabilityof the insuredor, excepthereunder,of the company.
11. Action Against the Company - CoveragesA and B: No actionshalllie againstthe companyunless,as a conditionprecedentthereto,the insured
shallhave fullycompliedwith all the termsof this policy,nor untilthe amountof the insured'sobligationto pay shallhave beenfinallydeterminedeitherby
ludgmentagainstthe insuredafteractualtrial or by writtenagreementof the insured,the claimantand the company.
Any person or organization or the legal representativethereof who has secured such judgment or written agreement shall thereafter be
entitled to recover under this policy to the extent of the insurance afforded by this policy. Nothing contained in this policy shall give any Person
or organization any right to join the company as a co-defendant in any action against the insured to determine the insured's liability.
Bankruptcy or insolvency of the insured or of the insured's estate shall not relieve the company ol any of its obligations hereunder.
12. Action Against the Company - Coverages A and B: No actionshalllie againstthe companyunless,as a conditionprecedentthereto,there shall
have been full compliancewith all the termsof this policy,nor untilthirtydays after the requiredproofsol claim have been filed with the company.
13. Subrogatlon- GoveragesA, B and D: In the eventof any paymentunderthis policy,the companyshall be subrogatedto all the insured'srightsof
recoverythereforeagainstany personor organizationand the insuredshallexecuteand deliverinstrumentsand papersand do whateverelse is necessary
to securesuch rights.The insureshall do nothingafter loss to prejudicesuch rights.
14. Other Insurance: Except under GoverageD: il the insuredhas other insuranceagainsta losscoveredby this poliry the companyshallnot be liable
underthis policyfor a greaterproportionof such lossthan the applicablelimitof liabilitystatedin the declarationsbearsto the totalapplicablelimitof liability
of all valid and collectibleinsuranceagainstsuch loss.
lf, in orderto complywith localstatutoryrequirements,
a policyis issuedto the namedinsuredprovidingvalidand collectibleinsuranceagainsta loss
coveredby this policy,the insuranceunderthis policyshallbe excessinsuranceover such other insuranceand the limitsof liabilityunderthis policyshall
be reducedby an amountequalto the limitsof liabilityatfordedunder such other policy.
15. Changes: Noticeto any agentor knowledgepossessedby any agent or by any other personshallnot etfecta waiveror a changein any partof this
policyor estop the companyfrom assertingany right underthe terms of this policy,nor shall the termsof this policybe waivedor changed.
16.

Assignment Endorsement,Extension: This Policy is Non-assignable,Non-endorsableand Non-extendable.

17' Cancellation:This policymay be canceledby the namedinsuredby surrenderthereofto the companyor any of its authorized.agents
or by mailing
to the companywrittennoticestatingwhenthereafterthecancellation
shallbe effective.This policymay be cancelledby the companyby mliling to the named
insuredat the addressshownin this policywrittennoticestatingwhen not less than ten days thereaftersuch cancellationshailbe effective.The mailingof
noticeas aforesaidshallbe sutficientproofof notice.The time of the surrenderor the effectivedate of cancellationstatedin the noticeshallbecomethe end
of the policyperiod.Deliveryof such writtennoticeeitherby the named insuredor by the companyshallbe equivalentto mailing.
lf the namedinsuredcancels,eamed premiumshallbe computedin accordancewith the Company'scustomaryshortratetableand procedure.lf the
companycancels,eamed premiumshallbe computedpro rata. Premiumadjustmentmay be made eitherat the time cancellationis etfecteoor as soonas
practicableafter cancellationbecomeseffective,but paymentor tenderof uneamedpremiumis not a condrtionof cancellation.
18. Declaration:By acceptanceof this policy,the namedinsuredagreesthat the statementsin the declarationsare his agreementsand representations,
that this policyis issuedin relianceupon the truth of such representations
and that this policyembodiesall agreementsexistingbetweenhimselfand the
companyor any of its agentsrelatingto this insurance.
In Witness Whereof, the Companyhas causedthis policyto be signedby its presidentand a secretary;but this policyshall not be valid unless
countersignedon the Declarationspage by a duly authorizedrepresentative
of the company.

President
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